TERiX Awarded Global Communications Giant Network Services Contract
Sunnyvale, CA – December 12, 2016
TERiX Computer Service was awarded a multi-year network service and support contract from a
global communications, hosting and intent service provider. Under the terms of the confidential
agreement, TERiX will offer support for network, server and storage products under a three (3)
year period, providing parts delivery, 7x24x365 backline engineering access, and onsite labor for
trouble issue resolution.
“This new customer award, following several in the past few months, further validates TERiX as
a ‘go-to source’ for world class data center maintenance services on a global scale”, stated James
Olding, TERiX COO. In August of this year, TERiX was awarded a US & Canada Deployment
Project for a large Retail customer by a Large Systems Integrator (SI), which followed a March
award for “by-the-call” services from another Integrator. This new award will see TERiX
delivering support on Cisco network products, as well as on various server and storage devices
internationally.
TERiX is known for its data center services for server, storage and network product coverage
based on its 7x24x365 support structure in the US & 48 countries. “This win, the third large
contract award in 2016, shows the market appreciates our honed skill set and competencies to
meet customer data center service needs”, Olding added.
As enterprise level customers and their partners look for competent professional service delivery
capabilities at the push of a button, whether traditional data center maintenance, or deployment
projects, TERiX is positioned to help them succeed.

To find out more - call TERiX or a TERiX Partner representative toll-free at 888-848-3749.
About TERiX Computer Service
TUSA, Inc., dba TERiX Computer Service, is a global independent hardware support company providing
flexible multivendor service on over 30 OEM brands of server, storage and network products. These
include platforms from IBM®, Cisco®, HP®, Dell®, Oracle®, HDS®, EMC®, and NetApp® among others. TERiX
customers include 50 of the global Fortune 500, 30+ major telecommunication companies, 20+ major
finance/banking firms, more than a dozen healthcare and pharmaceutical giants, and 20+ Federal
Agencies. TERiX provides a customer-focused support experience with strong service metric attainment,
and as a hardware-agnostic service provider, acts as a trusted advisor to clients and partners worldwide.
For more information, visit us on the web at: www.terix.com or on LinkedIn at
www.linkedin.com/company/terix-computer-service.
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